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The Active Obcdlenco of Chrlat.
Engelder: The Active Obedience of Christ

The Active Obedience of Christ.
(Concluaio.,,.,)

Rom. 5, 18. 19 is n second pnssogo
proves
which
that tho acti-,e
obedience of Christ is on integrnl port of His vicnrious satisfaction.
The quest.ion here to be decided is whether the "righteousnesa" of
Christ, His "obedience," nro terms describing thnt one righteous act,
that ono net of obedience by which Christ submitted to death according to tl1c will of God, or whether they describe Hie entire obedience,
Hie righteous life in general, His unh,ersnl compliance with the Law.
They would lmve to bcnr the former mcnning if tho proposition is truo
thot snlvntion wns nccompliehed exclusively by tho dcnth of Christ.
But the words of the npostle refuse to boor such on interpretation.
Ho is using tho term "righteousness," rectitude of behavior, compliance with law, without any Jimitations. There ie no doubt what
"righteouenC88" means Rev. 10, 8. Nobody would think of restricting
it to tho pntionce of the saints in suffering. So also hero (Rom. 5,
1&'. 19) tho words ore used in their ob lute sense. Nothing in tho
test juatifice Thnycr to interpret
a,xalro11a: "the righteous act of
Ono (Christ) in Hie giving Himself up to dcnth." Surely, Christ
thereby proved Himself obedient. But by what right ie tho obedience,
tho righteousness of Christ in genernl, oxcludedl Righteousness
means conformity with tho Lnw. And thus tho oxnctncee of tho
parallel between Adorn, the typo, and Christ) tho Antitype, ie preserved. Tho "offense," the trnnl!greseion of tho Law on the port of
Adam, brought ruin; the "righteousness," tho fulfilment of the Low
on the part of Obrist, brought snlvntion. Zalm (Hauck): "l11xal01µa
here means righteous net, a fnctunl fulfilment of tl10 Lnw'e requirements. But since tho moral obligntione of mon cover, of course, his
entire life and since Jesus kept them during Hie entire life (Gol. 4, 4;
2 Oor. 5, 21 o; Phi]. 2, 8; cf. Matt. 3, lG.), J111alo,µa docs not refer to
one particular act of Christ, but summnrizce tho rectitude of His
entire life." Stoeckhardt: "l1111al011,a hero mcnllB, since Christ ie tho
subject, tho righteousness which Christ exhibited. . • • It is contrasted
with the :iraetbn01/la of Adom ond ie synonymous with ~.iraxo,;, v. 19. It
means recte fadu.m (Fritzsche), righteousness of Obrist (Hodge).
The apostle had before named tho death nnd blood of Obrist as tho
foundation of justification. . • . Christ wne obedient unto tl1e death
of the cross. gave proof of His obedience, in a striking way, by dying
on the crou. But 61xal01µa covers more, it compriecs the whole obedience which Obrist rendered God in His life, Hie suffering, and His
death, the obedientia adi11t1 and r,ari11a. Obrist fulfilled all righteoua·
Del8 of the Law, rendered satisfaction not only to the punitive, but
alao to the mandatory justice of God. Christ's whole life on earth,
including Ria death, was one consistent recte fa.ctum."
The dosmatioiana adduce, further, PL 40, 6-8. Christ performa
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Ria work by yielding willing obedience to God, to God'■ will md
we find a 1imilar
phra■e in Jer. 31, 33, we know at once that it de■cribe■ the willing
ob■enanco of the Law of God on the part of Hi■ children, an attitude
demanded of all men. Why should thi■ same phrase, when u■ed of
Obrist, lose its common meaningl The obedience of Christ took in,
of course, more than His fulfilment of the Law given to men. It included His asaumption of tho mediat-0rial vocation. But nothing in
tho text compols us to restrict it to that. That being so, tho phnae
etnnds there in its full force. Tho Epistle to tho Hebrews, 10, 5-'l,
indeed, when applying this pnssngo, stresses that phase of Obrist'■
obedience which was exl1ibited in His death. Tho writer had a perfect
right to do so. He does so, with possibly a few exceptions, throughout
tho epistle. But by stressing this one phase ho docs not exclude tho
other phases. - If n mere mnn were spooking hero, all would at once
understand him to be referring to the Law given to men. Exegete&
like Hengatenborg, Delitzsch, Kittel, who deny the ll088ianic import
of the Psalm, therefore nnturnUy interpret thus: "This reception
of the Thora into tho inward pnrt-s is, according to Jer. 31, 38, the
charnotoristic of tho now covenant; but even in the Old Testament
thero is among t110 masses of Isrnel 'n people with My Law in their
heart,' Is. 51, 'I. . . . As such n one who had the Thora within him,
not merely beside him, David presents himself on the way to the
throne of God.'' (De1itzsoh.) Now, why should tho words have a
different meaning when spoken by tho Messiah 1 It presents no
difficulties to us who bo1ie,,o thnt .Jesus noted in all wnya in our at~ad."
Hir11chbarger Bibel: "'Thy Law is within My l1eart'-l{y heart ia set
on this one thing, to fulfil all t110 righteouanCBS of tho Law. Matt.
3, 15; 5, 17; ltom. 10, 4." Stoookhardt, Arlvfflt11prarligtm, p. 88: ''lie
had nn open enr for God's voice and wil1, Ho cherished God's Word
and Law in His heart. He obeyed God in all things and thereby
served us. We ha,•e kept none of God's commandments fully.
Nothing is so distasteful to us as obedience, God'■ command and
I.aw. Man would rather offer B11crHicos, he devises all sorts of work■
that do not plonso God. But, behold I Obrist came, took our place,
fulfilled what we neglected, willingly performed what we refu■ed to
do, and by His obedience rendered B11tisfaetion to the Law of God."
Luther: "Christ clearly prophesies that He alone does God'a will
and fulfi1a the Law." (IV, 156.)
According to Matt. 5, l'l tho compliance with the Law belongs to
the office and work of the Savior. Ho "came" to fulfil it. But to
fulfil the Law does not mean, primarily, to explain it or to e■tabliah
it as binding upon men. It docs not mean at all that He came to
replace it with a better Law. It means that He fulfilled it, complied .
with its requirements. That is the native force of the word■• That
is also established by the contrast in v.19. The oppo■ite of ''breaking,"

Law. "Thy Law is within lly heart." When
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the parallel apreaaion in Matt. 3, 15. Obrist kept tho ordinance of God reapectins
Baptism, not by merely teaching
to obaorvo
men
it, but by complying
with it personally. Zohn: "Tho word of prophecy ia fulfilled whm
tho prophesied event tnkcs placo; tho word of command is :fulfilled
whon the act enjoined is performed. . . . Whon Jcaua declares that
Bia work conaiata in bringing about tho fulfilment of the Old Teltamont as tho cxprcssion of tho mnndntory will of God, Ho thereby,
firat of all, declares that He is prcpnrcd poraonnlly to do tho will of
God there laid down, just ns Ho hnd nlrendy in tho temptation,
Matt. 4-, 4:--10, approved Himself nn Israelite believing and obeying
tho Scriptures.'' It wns not n 1>crsonnl, but n vocat ional obligation
("came") and
under His substitutional work.
Matt. 3, 15 is n most pertinent pnssngc. "Thus it bccometh us to
fulfil all rightco\lllncs ." The ordinnnco respecting Baptism muat
be observed by Obrist just ns any other law nnd ordinnnco of God.
It would go beyond the acopo of tho present nrticlo to discuaa the
deeper import of tl1is declnrntion of Obrist. All tJmt wo aro concerned with at present is to point out thnt Obrist put Himself under
every law, ordinance, regulation, enjoined upon God's people. Zahn:
"Ohriat is resolved to yield obedience to nll thnt God's Law required
of Iaraol, t-0 observe also, as n member of tho nntion, those ordinances
which presupposed tho sins of tl10 people, in which He personally
did not ahnre.'' Stoecklmrdt: "Obrist would fulfil wbatovcr God's
Law and ordinances required of men. And Israel wns at tbnt time
required to receive tho baptism of John.'' (Bibl. Gcscl,. d. N. T.,
p. 28.) Kretzmann (Pop. Com.): "Obedience nnd fulfilment wero the
outstanding traits of tho :Messiah's vicarious work. In applying these
He could brook no opposition. Every righteous ordinnncc, all roligioUll uaagea, that woro enjoined upon tho pooplo Ho wanted to
fulfil.'' Every J ow who rejected tho baptism of John was in rebellion
against God. Tho obedience which mon owo to God required that
Ohriat, who wna acting in tho etcnd of mnn, receive Baptism. .And
God's solemn commendation of Ohriet'e work which nccompnnied His
baptism
ahowa that this pnrticulnr instance togotl,or with all other
instances of the active obedience of Obrist belongs to His redemptive work.
Take, finally, Rom. 10, 3. 4. We aro agreed that Christ baa mad&
an end of the Law, abolished it (in tho matter of justification), that
on account of Hie vicarious aatiafaotion
requirements
no its
are
upon us. But which aro theao requirements of the
Law I Only thoae imposing penaltica on tho trnn@gl'C880r I Are thes&
the onq requirements of the Lo.w that Ohriat complied with in Hia
'9icarioua utiafaction I Tho apostle's line of thought doea not lead
to auch an aaumption. Ho is speaking of tho folly of the J ewa in
going about to establish their own rightoouaneaa inatead of accepting
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the righteoumeaa gained for them by Ohriat. Now the lews 10ught
to eatabliah their own righteouaneaa, flrat and foremost, by fuliilliDg
the commands of tho Law. The thought how they might atone for
any tram,grcaaion occurring would, at moat, arise 118 onb' a eeconcluJ'
comideration. So whon tho apostle tells them that there ia no need
of their fulfilling tho Law for the purpose of justification because
Obrist has made an ond of tho Law, the natural meaning ia that
Obrist fulfilled it for them: In other words, we cannot establish our
own righteouaneaa by our keeping of the Law, but Christ established
our righteouaneaa - how I Of course, by keeping it in our stead (and,
as the case demanded, also by suffering the penalty of disobedience
in our stead). Stoeckhardt: "Tho Law hll8 come to an end in Christ,
being replaced by tho righteousness of faith. The Law makes demnnda on us, grave demands, demands a perfect righteouanesa,
Law
st been cnlled
hll8
therefore ju
'tho
of righteouanesa.' And when all
of tho demands of tho Law are fulfilled, the Law has come to an end,
no longer baa authority over us. But now Obrist has fulfilled all
demands of tho Law in tho placo of men, fulfilled it perfectly."
Hodge: "'Their own rigl1teouanesa,' which Theophylact correctly
interprets ~;,,, I~ leya>• lala>• xa, :ird,.a,,. xaroefovµi•PJ" • • • . Thia abro•
gntion of tl10 Law is not by setting it aside, but by fulfilling its
demands. I t is because Christ is tho fulfiller of the Law that He
is the end of it. Tl10 word Law is obviously here used in its prevalent
sense throughout this epistle, for the whole rule of duty prescribed to
mnn. • . • Tbnt L nw is intended which has been fulfilled, satisfied,
or abrogated by Jesus Obrist.''
There is (3) nnother group of passages which in describing the
mode of redemption specificnlly name, besides the suffering of Obrist,
other nets of His life, thus disposing of tho nascrtion that Scripture
nowhere describes redemption na being effected by anything else than
His suffering on His Inst dny, by anything that occurred previously,
by any otl1er net of Christ. According to Gal 4, 4. 6 the Son of God
was, in order to redeem us, ",11ade of a 10omt.1n." Tho redemptive
work of Obrist began with His conception nnd birth. "Conceived
by tho Holy Ghost, born of tho Virgin Mary," ia, on tho basis of
Scripture, put on tho same plane ns "suffered under Pontius Pilate,
wos crucified, dend.'' According to Phil. 2, 0 ff. the entire obedience
of Obrist, exhibited throughout His life, belongs to tho work of
redemption. In describing who.t the Savior did for us, tho apostle
tells us that tho sclf-exinanition of J caua set in nt the time of the
incarnation. And the very phrase "Ho become obedient unto denth"
(µize1 ,7a,.cbov, "even unto death," R. V.) by emphll8izing the dying
as the climnx of His obedience does not m:clude, but includes, all
other acts of obedience. Bzp. Gr. N. T.: "As obedient, He gnve Him·
self wholly up to His Father's will. .And tho courae of followmg
that will led aa for 118 (µize1) death itself.'' The net described llatt.
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8, US was not an act of suffering, but still a redemptive act. Acta 10,
Se-.8 cloacribea tho work of Him "through whoao name whoaone
believeth on Him ahall receive remiaaion of sina.'' But the puaqe
doee not speak exclusively of Hia death, but of all things which He
did: He who "went about doing good." Tho Gospel of u1ntion
would not be complete if only the story of His death on the Cl'OII
were told. Finnlly, in Matt. 20, 28, which describes the redemptin
work of Obrist, tho purpose of Hie coming ("He came''), "to minister"
and "to give Hia life," are coordinated. Tho ministry, the serving of
Obrist was not accomplished eololy through Hie death. It included
that. His death wae tho climax of Hie service - "to that oztent does
Hia aervice go; cf. Phil. 2, 8.'' (B:i:p. Gr. N. T.) But the form of
the espreaion uacd forcea ue to include in the work of Christ ewry
other form of ministering, every other act of 011riat that comes under
tho cat.egory of loving, humble eorvico. Znhn: ''It is only in Jeaua,
in Hia entire person, as Ho comes to ua in teaching and living, in
His deeds and His euff'ering up to tho completion of His work, that
we receive all present and all future blCSBinge of tho flao,ula, including
the forgiveneaa of eina."
Christ's entire life on earth up t-0 Hie death ecrved for our
redemption. Kromaycr: "Ohriatua per 01nnea aotatur noatrae grad,u
venit, ut immundam. noatra,n. co1iceptionem.
v
at nati itatem radicit,a
curaret." Luther: "Thia ie tho right faith, rich in grace, demanded
by God's Word and work: you must confidently bcliovo that Obrist
was bom for you, that Hie birth is yours, took plnco for your good. , , ,
Obrist has a pure, innocent, 11oly birth; man hns on unclean, sinful,
damned birth, as David declares Pe. 51, 7. This cannot be cured other
than through tho clean birth of Obrist. . . . Behold, Obrist takca
away from ua, takes unto Himself, our birth and sinks it into Hia
birth and givca ue Hia own, Hie birth rendering us clean and new,
u though it were our birth. Every Christian should rejoice and
glory in this birth exactly as if he, liko Obrist, had been bom bodily
of l(ary.'' {XI, 126 f.) "For Himself H o needed not to bo circum·
ciaed, u little as He was required for Hie person to obey Hia mother
or to die on the croaa. . . . But He did it for our B11ke. • • • He poaaeeaed all righteousnese and holin088 required by the Law, without
:rendering this obedience to the Law. But Ho placed Himself under
the Law for our aake." (XIII, 1584 f.) - It will thus be seen that
the gospels, setting out to tell tho story of Him "who abnll eave Hia
people from their aina," llntt. 1, 21, and then telling the story of Hia
holy life no leas than that of His innocent death, have not brought
ill-matched parts together, but present a moat harmonious structure.
Studying the matter from another angle (4), ,ve call attention to
the Scriptural meaning and use of the term "rightcoumeaa." First,
who bu that quality which "the Law of righteousness," Rom. 9, 81,
deman~ I The Law requires righteous deeds, the rectitude of be-
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haior and the rectitude of clispoeition. Ee ia a just, a righteous
man who "doeth them," Gal. 3, 19, who perfo:rma all the deeds preecribed by the Law. The righteouaneu of the Law ia fulfllled by them
who walk according to the Law, Bom. 8, 4. The righteoumea demandecl by the Law ia a poaitive qualif.1'. He ia a good citizen. who
livea up to the law of the land. The lawbreaker ia not a good citizen.
And the pardon he moy receive
conatitute
doea not
him a good
citizen. He moy become a good citizen, but that only through abiding
by the law. Equally ao the Law of God :recognizea no one aa righteous
unleu he abidea by the Law. Now mark, in the aecond place, that
God requires ,1i.;. rigl&teowmlJ81 of all who would enter into etemal
life. "Tho man that doeth them shall live in them," Gal. 3, 19, the
man that "continuoth in all things which are written in the Book of
the Law to do them," Gal. 3, 10. According to God's own statement
no man will be granted entrance into heaven unlou it can be shown
that he baa fulfilled over:, single commandment. Where ia Scriptural
warrant for the claim that thia proviaion of the Law baa been abrogated I The Gospel certainly bears the good mcuage that the Law
baa been abrogated. But how1 By thia, that Christ made an end of
the I..o.w by fulfilling it in our stead. But where ia Scriptural
warrant for tho claim that in the fulfilling of the Law for the purpoae
of abrogating it Christ looked only to ita minatory proviaiom and
had no need to poy attention to its mandatory provision• I The
provision : "Cursed is every one," etc., Gal. 3, 13, cannot be annulled.
It must be executed - and it baa been executed on Chriat. Only thua
could it come to an end. The provision "Thia do and thou shalt live,"
Gal. 3, 12; Rom. 10, 5, can just aa little be annulled. Thia demand
must bo met - nnd Christ baa met it for ua. Thoae who contend
that Christ's submiasion to the punitive proviaiom of the Law waa
sufficient for our salvation must produce clear Scriptural atatementa
to the effect thnt the mandatory provisions of the Law were leas
invio1nb1e than the others. In other word■, their contention does not
square with the Scriptural definition of the righteousness required
by the Law and of the inviolabiliQ" of all its dcmanda. Thia contention, in the third place, doea violence to the statements that
"Christ is made unto us righteoueneea," 1 Cor. 1, 30, that 'CB'e shall be
called Tho Lord Our Righteousneae," J'er. 23, 6. They cannot mean
anything leas than that Christ acquired for ua the righteouaneae
required by tho Law, which we are unable to produce. The natural
meaning is that Christ supplies what we lack, that the righteouaneaawhich wo could not achieve baa been procured by Him, that Ee kept.
the Law in our stead. And that ia brought out in the atrongeat
poaeiblo manner in Phil. 3, 9 and Rom. 10, 3. The righteousness of
Christ takes the plnce of the righteousness of men. What men could
not achieve Christ achieved for them. l[en who fail to establish their
own righteousness, fail to keep the Law, are told that Ohriat auppliea
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our cliaobcdience I A. R. Fausaet, on Phil. 8, 9 : " 'The righteoumea
of faith,' in Paul's aenso, ia the righteoumea or perfect holineaa of
Christ appropriated by faith, oa tho objective ground of comidmce
for tho believer.'' Stoeckhardt, on Rom. 10, 4: ''By virtue of Ohriat'I
fulfilling the Law ond thereby bringing it to an end there mite
righteoumca, a perfect righteoumeas, for every one that beliCffl!L
Man needs but to tako over by faith tho fulfilment of the Law, the
obedience of Christ, this righteousness, ,vhich is a finished product.n
Quonstedt, os quoted above: "Since mnn was not only to be freed
from tho wroth of God, tho just Judge, but nlso needed, in order
that ho might stnud before God, a righteousness, which could not be
acquired except by tho fulfilment of tho Law, therefore Christ took
both upon Himself and not only suffered for us, but also satisfied the
Law in every way in order thnt this Hie fulfilment and obedience
might bo imputed to us for righteousness."
Finally (5), tl10 counter-arguments adduced in support of the
proposition thnt Scripture tenchea that our redemption wns offecmdo.~clush•o
solely and
ly through the dcntl1 on tho cross need to be
examined. Pnssnges such ns John 1, 20; Is. 58, 7; Rev. 5, 6. 0; Rom.
5, 10; 1 John 1, 7; John 12, 24; 1 Oor. 1, 18; John S, 14; 6, 68;
Rev. 7, 14, ore quoted ns tho first proof. - Scripture certainly teaches
that Christ redeemed us through His dcnth on tho cross. But since
Scripture nlso sots forth tho rcdempti,•o vnluo of Christ's holy life,
the po88nges quoted cnnnot mcnn thnt tho deotb of Obrist wos the
sole instrument of salvation, the sole price of redemption. The
p8880g08 speaking of the pn88ivo obedience of Christ must not be
employed for the purpose of involidnting the pn88nges spooking of
His active obedience. If thnt were permissible, the mnttor might
be reversed. Scripture does indeed stress tho death
as just
cosily
of Christ. It does ao becnuso His work reached its culmination in
His death. His death forms the cnpstono of His work. But the
emphasis placed on the culmination of n work is never meant to
belittle or oven reject ns worthless tho rest of tho work. In fact,
it is one piece of work, coherent, indivisible, tl1e active nnd paaaive
obedience being brought in Scripture under ono term: "obedience"
(Rom. IS), "under the Law" (Gol. 4). Briefly, tho paaaogea quoted
must not be understood in on exclusive sense. Gerhard, na quoted
above: "Although in many p0880ges of Scripture the work of redemption is ascribed to Christ's death nnd the shedding of Ria blood,
yet thia must be accepted by no means exclusively, as though by it
the holy life of Ohriat were excluded from the work of redemption;
but it must be regarded as occurring for the reason that nowhere doea
the fact that the Lord has loved and redeemed us shine forth JD0?8
clearly than in His Passion, death, and wounds,devout
aa the
old
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teachers say, and becauae the death of Ohriat ia, 88 it were, tho last
line and completion, tho sl1°'• the end and perfection, of the entire
obedience, 88 the apostle says, Phil 9, 8. Why, it ia altogether impoaaiblo in this merit to separate the active from the paaaivo obedience.'' Tho exegetical method employed in tho argument under
cliacusaion would, if applied to other pBBBogea, result in unacriptural
tsacbing; if applied to human writings, in absurdities. Sound
exegetics requires ua to take, for instance, Acta 20, 28, 1 John 9, 18. 14,
Epb. 0, 4, Ecclua. 3, 0, not sonau diviao, aed compoaito. God purcbaaed
the Church with Ria own blood; did He not die for the worldl
The Word of God abidoth in the yoUDg men; not in tho fathors1
Tho mothers aa well aa tho fathers are charged to bring up their
children in tho nurture and admonition of tho Lord. "Tho bleaaing of
the father cst nbliahoth the houaes of children; but tho curse of tho
mother roototh out foundations" - who would understand these statements in on exclusive sensel Would you deny that, because Luther
in tho explanation of the Second Article mentions only the paaaivo
obedience, he does not in tho other statements quoted teach the
active obedience¥
.As to tho argument that according to Zech. 3, 0 ( 111 will remove
the iniquity of that land in one day'') redemption wna accomplished
not in thirty-three years, but in one day, it will bo auflieicnt to refer
to "tho days of hie flcah" of Heb. 5, 7. Whatever mny bo the meaning
of "one" dny in Zech. 3, 0, it cannot mean that redemption was to
be accomplished in twelve or twenty-four hours.
It l1as been urged in support of tho proposition under diaouaaion
that tho propositions d•rl and fnle are never used in Scripture iD
connection with tho nets of the active obedience of Obrist. -Thia
argument would hnvo force only if the idea of substitution could be
expressed in no otl1cr way than by the uao of theae prepositions.
These prepositions are not used Gal. 4, 4. 5 and Rom. 5, 18. 19. But
it will not be denied that these paaaages expreaa the substitutionary
character of tho work mentioned. Christ redeemed them that were
under tho Law by being made under tho Law in their place. And in
Rom. 5 Adam nnd Obrist are represented BB acting in our stead.
Those who tako tho "obedience" of Rom. 5 and the ''under the Law''
of Gal. 4 to refer to tho paaaive obedience of Obrist have a perfect
right to inaort, in thought, fnle and dnl. We who take it to referto the obedience of Christ aa 11 whole, both active and paaaive, have
the same right. Thon, wo have in :Matt. 20, 28 the '-•"' in so JD8D1'
letters. It belongs, of course, grammatically only to "give Ria life.''
But since the work of Obrist includes the ministering BB well as the,
giving of Ria life and has value only because of its aubatitutiOD.lll'J'
nature, the amae ia not violated b7. making the dn/ apply,
thought,.
in
to the ministering. But let that go. We shall content ouraelTm
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of a number of aynonymoua phraaea one of thoao aa indispenaabq
necee■ev for the expression of the relation in question. For instance,
in the words of the institution the phrase "for the remiaaion of Bini"
ia 1180d on]y in connection with the blood. Does it follow that the
body ia not given "for the remission of sins" I
But thore ia Heb. 9, 221- Heb. 9, 22 romaine in full force.
Without the shedding of the blood of J csua there would have been
no remiaaion of aina. 'l'he paaaive obedience of Ohriat woa absolutely
neceeanry. -And the entire epistle makes no mention of an active
obcdiencol-H ao, we will look into tho other books of the New
Testament. It doea atreaa the death of Obrist. That ia done in
accordance with the theme of the epistle. But ia tho active obedience
ontiro]y ignored f Ono might find it in 5, 8 ("Thia obedience He
loomed, 118 Ho proceeded step by step along His painful path, until
the lcaaon wna finished and tho obedience wll8 consummated on the
croaa." Pulp. 00111.) and 4, 15.
How tho active obedience of Christ meets 11 most pressing need
of the Ohriatinn, who is oppressed not only with the fear of the
punishment incurred, but nlso with tho sense of tho guilt arising
from his lack of righteouaness, Luther thus sots fortb: "Now, here
sets in the joyful exchange and strife. Since Obrist, the Godman,
who never committed a sin and poaaesaea a holinesa which is invincible,
eternal, and almighty, takes over the sins of tho believing soul, faith
being her wedding-ring, as His own, altogether ns if 1Io had committed them, nil aina arc devoured and drowned in Him. For His
invincible righteouanesa overpo,vers all sins. Thus tho soul ie absolutely cleared and freed of all her sine by virtue of her dowry, that
is, through faith, and ia endowed with the eternal righteouanesa of
her Bridegroom, Obrist. A happy householdry indeed I The rich
and noble and good Bridegroom Christ wedding the poor, despised,
wicked wench, freeing her from all evil and endowing her with all
gooda I Thus it becomes impoesible that her aina should condemn
her, for they are now lying on Obrist and dstroyed in Him. On the
other hand, she owns through her Husband such a rich righteo1111De81
that she can again stand in the face of all sine, though she had
committed them." (19, 995.) And she takes up the happy aong: Je1u1, Thy blood and righteouaneu
Ky beauty are, my glorioua dreaa;
:Mid■t flaming worlda, in theH arrayed,
With Joy shall I lift up my head.

When from the d1111t of death I rl■e
To claim my manalcm in the ■Jdea,
E'en then thla ■hall be all my plea:
Jena hath lived and died for me.
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